The Conmigo Spanish program introduces Spanish language to young children through music, finger plays, books, rhymes, and interactive play. Exposing children to a second language at a young age helps develop fluency, cognitive thinking and socialization. The earlier the better!

Choose from **Spanish with Me**, a mommy & me style class (with an adult partner) for ages 18 months - 4 years or **Spanish with Friends**, an exciting NEW preschool class for ages 3 1/2 - 5 years (without an adult partner).

All classes are 45 minutes. The 7 week 2014-2015 sessions will be held at our **NEW** location at 1548 Heights Blvd. Houston, TX 77008 (classes formerly at Helms Elementary). The cost is $100 per session/ $80 for additional siblings. Siblings under 18 months may attend the Spanish with Me classes free of charge when an older sibling is enrolled in the same class. Enrollment is limited to 10 per class.

To register, please contact program director, Kim Martinez at conmigospanish@gmail.com or 832-867-4804. Mail the registration form and full payment to Conmigo 1548 Heights Blvd Houston, TX 77008

No refunds for missed classes.
Two week notice required for withdrawals/refund requests
A $15 fee per child/per session for all withdrawals/ refund requests
Checks payable to Conmigo.
Choose your session (you may register for more than one session)

Session I  week of August 25 - October 10
Session II week of October 20 - December 12  (no classes Thanksgiving week November 24-28)
Session III week of January 12 - February 27
Session IV week of April 6 - May 22

Choose your class (please circle your class)

SPANISH with ME / Español Conmigo (mommy & me style for 18 months - 4 years)

TUESDAY  10 am  Spanish with Me
TUESDAY  11 am  Spanish with Me
FRIDAY   9 am  Spanish with Me
FRIDAY   10 am  Spanish with Me

SPANISH with FRIENDS/ Español con Amigos (3 1/2 - 5 years without an adult partner)

TUESDAY  10 am  Spanish with Friends
FRIDAY   9 am  Spanish with Friends

*A Thursday 4 pm SPANISH with FRIENDS class will be considered if there is interest. Please send us an email if this is a class you would like offered.

Parent  
Address  
Phone  Email  
Child #1  Date of Birth  
*Class title  
Child #2  Date of Birth  
*Class title  
*Please note the title of the class if registering siblings in different classes.

Conmigo 1548 Heights Blvd. Houston, TX 77008 conmigospanish@gmail.com 832-867-4804